### Status Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Working</th>
<th>Not Working</th>
<th>In Progress</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

To see inventory of equipment in each building just scroll right.

### Classrooms Status

### Support

To schedule an IT person to help set up your Multi-Modal Classroom for first time use please select here: [IT Assistance Booking](#).

For classroom assistance please either text our **Skully bot** @ 717-423-8771 or call the **helpdesk** @ 717-871-7280.

Faculty, may report technical problems or request assistance by contacting the IT Help Desk:

- by phone: 717-871-7280
- by email: help@millersville.edu
- by the [IT Help Desk End User Portal](#)

### Training

To schedule an IT person to help set up your Multi-Modal Classroom for first time use please select here: [IT Assistance Booking](#).

For classroom assistance please either text our **Skully bot** @ 717-423-8771 or call the **helpdesk** @ 717-871-7280.

Faculty, may report technical problems or request assistance by contacting the IT Help Desk:

- by phone: 717-871-7280
- by email: help@millersville.edu
- by the [IT Help Desk End User Portal](#)

### Full Resource Index